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Put obi This Shoe-Wa- de through Mud ared Snow
Wade throug Bi Barnyard Aclds--That- 's just what

It's IWade for--Jerald- sls Original "Farmyard" Sho
For many years shoemakers tried, without to produoo a shoo that would stand all this. They found that oil

Jlnislie3 and preparations were all right for a few days,' but soon hardened. It takes a mighty good shoo to descrvo the
namo "FARMYARD." I know from twenty years' oxperionco in shoe3. Hero's a shoo that has been tried and put to
tho sovorcst testa. Worn in the roughest kind of weather; in the mud, snow, gravel, out in barnyard acids (tho sovorcst
test of all), in tho field. They have gone through everything that a shoe could bo put through that's where they got
their namo
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I have been having work shoes built for twenty
years, and KNOW whero they need extra protec
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of long wear.
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"FARMYARD" OIL-MOO- SE Shoe
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-fr Into lengthy description In

t JEEALD'S FACTORY STATION
Springfield, Illinois (Not Inc.)

Enetated olease for $3.20 to pay for

one pair genuine "FARMYARD" Shoes, alio ( ), or length t
of foot from heel to too without ihoo on ncn. ion x

X aize or foot
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TOWN,

and Acid Proof Snow and Ice
Proof and

-- NOT A PROCESS

It's in tho not tho A thick, soft,
all leather shoo of a dark green color. Not to

bo or blackened, as any preparations of this
kind harden tho mooso oil leather. If loft alono this
leather will wear and remain soft until the shoe is com

worn out.
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Shoe the illustration tells the story. It's taken
from actual photograph of the "Farmyard" Shoe

Jerald's Shoe Factory Station
209 South Sixth St., Springfield, Illinois

Solo Distributors ol Jcrald'a "Farmyard" Acid Proof Shoo

JATC Pleaao write name and address plainly. Use
coupon when orderlnQ. State shea wanted
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